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The first part of the dissertation addresses the shape, structure and electrochemical 
performance of various nano-size carbon materials as the anodic materials for lithium ion 
batteries. The electrochemical properties of the materials have been found to be not only 
closely related to their intrinsic structures, but be affected by their various shapes. Both 
factors play the role together in the process of lithium inserted in the materials. 
In our samples, with the increase of preparation temperature, the d002 values decreased, 
the degree of crystallinity decreased, and the specific capacity increased respectively. The 
first reversible capacities were 290mAh/g, 254mAh/g, 202mAh/g for carbon nanotubes 
produced by methane at 500℃, 600℃ and 700℃; 372mAh/g, 272mAh/g, 148mAh/g for 
carbon nanotubes produced by carbon monoxide at 500℃, 600℃ and 700℃; 430mAh/g, 
160mAh/g for carbon nanotubes produced by acetylene at 600℃  and 700℃ ; 
255.9mAh/g for carbon nanoballs produced by the catalyst Co:Mg:O=3:1:4; 675mAh/g, 
350.9mAh/g for carbon nanotubes produced by the template method at 650℃ and 750℃  
respectively.  
The mechanism of lithium insertion into our carbon materials is similar as that of 
carbon produced by the pyrolysis of hydrocarbon below 1000℃. The hysteresis during 
lithium insertion into the samples may be related to the defective sites. And, the great 
irreversible capacity may be mostly associated with both the electrolyte decomposition 
and the formation of solid electrolyte interphase (SEI) on the carbon surface. 
Different preparation methods modify the mechanism of nano-size carbon growth. The 
Ni-Mg-O catalyst possesses the general adsorption/pyrolysis-transfer/diffusion-deposition 















cobalt reduced during the reaction is more, the active sites are more, the rate of carbon 
formation increases, and the high content of carbon nanoballs can be obtained in the 
products. However, the Co-Mg-O catalyst with the low content of cobalt has a similar 
mechanism as that of the Ni-Mg-O catalyst due to the low content of cobalt reduced 
during the reaction. Because the alumina template has the confine effect and the catalyst 
activity by itself, carbon is mainly deposited along the template’s pore during the 
preparation of carbon nanotube by the template method. 
 
   The second study looks the electrochemical properties of the carbon nanotube 
composite. Both SnO/Carbon nanotube and SnO2/Carbon nanotube have shown a better 
electrochemical performance, which includes the reversible capacity and the cycle life, as 
the anode active materials for lithium ion batteries. The first reversible capacities were 
767mAh/g, 500mAh/g for SnO/Carbon nanotube and SnO2/Carbon nanotube. In our 
opinion, the good electronic conductivity and ductility of the carbon nanotube matrix, a 
high dispersion of the SnO/SnO2 and the specific mechanical performance of the 
composite work unison to induce the good performance of the carbon nanotube composite. 
Supposed that SnO/SnO2 is reduced to tin, for example that SnO2/CNT is performed by 
the heat treatment at 400-500ºC under H2 flow, the irreversible capacity during the 
reduction-displacement of tin oxide will be decreased greatly. 
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电池。 1987年，加拿大Moli Energy公司向市场推出 Li-MoS2锂金属二
次电池。然而安全问题使锂离子电池几乎和危险品划上了等号，在市场
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目前商品化的锂离子电池主要具有下面一些优良特性[3]： （1）比
容量大，相比其他电池（如铅酸、 镍镉电池等）有很大优势；⑵ 放电
电压高，一般在 3V以上，某些类型可达 4V左右；⑶ 循环寿命长，通
常具有大于 1000次的循环寿命；⑷ 无记忆效应；⑸ 具有快速充电能力；
⑹ 自放电率小，月自放电率为 2~3%；⑺ 具有多种安全保护措施；⑻ 密
封良好，无泄漏现象。图 1-1是几种二次电池的性能参数比较[4]。 
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碳表面上形成了 SEI（Solid Electrolyte Interface）层以及电解液造成的石
墨层剥落[5]。 





聚合物热解获得的碳材料，可逆容量可达 680mAhg-1 [5-7]。 
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碳层 表面锂吸附理论等等[9, 10]。 
 
1.1.3b正极材料 





    锂离子在过渡金属氧化物或硫化物中的嵌入脱出反应如下所示： 
∆xLi+ + ∆xe－ + LixMX →← Lix+∆xMX  
其中∆x为可逆嵌锂量，M为过渡金属元素，X为氧或硫。 
 目前, 研究较多的正极材料包括LiCoO2, LiNiO2,和LiMn2O4[12], 其中
层状结构的 LiCoO2 电极性能良好, 是当前市场上商品锂离子电池广泛采
用的正极材料, 但也存在价格高、污染大等缺点；尖晶石结构的 LiMn2O4































表 1-2 锂离子电池常用的一些有机溶剂的物理性质[15] 





Ethylene Carbonate EC 34.6 238 1.9(40℃) 95.3 
Proylene Carbonate PC -49 241 2.54 64.4 
Dimethysulfoxide DMSO 18.5 189 1.99 46.5 
Dimethylformamide DMF -61 158 0.79 36.7 
N-Methylpyrrolidinone NMP -24 204 1.66 32 
Dimethylsulfite DMS -141 126 0.77(30℃) 22.5 
Tetrahydrofuran THF -108 65 0.46 7.39 
1,2-Dimethoxyethane DME -69 85.2 0.45 7.2 
2-Methyltetrahydrofuran 2-MeTHF -75 79 0.46 6.2 
Diethylcarbonate DEC -43 118.1 0.748 2.82 
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